
Kids Run Club Coaches Application

Thank you for your interest in serving as an Active SWV Kids Run Club Coach! This program would not be
possible without enthusiastic and committed volunteers like you! This questionnaire is meant to help us get a
sense of your specific interest and availability. Previous experience in coaching or considering yourself a
“runner” is not required. As a Kids Run Club Coach, your primary role will be to encourage youth in their
physical activity endeavors by creating a positive, supportive, and fun environment for the participants. We
are here to provide you with the skills, training, and support you need to lead a successful Kids Run Club.
* Please email your completed application to india@activeswv.com. Thank you!*

Reminder that as a Kids Run Club Coach, you will need to commit to the following:

 Attend a pre-season Coaches Training and Workshop
 Attend all Run Club practices
 Open communication and correspondence with Active SWV

1) Personal Information
a. Name _______________________________________________________________
b. Phone Number ________________________________________________________
c. Email Address _________________________________________________________
d. Street Address (for end of season photos)

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________

e. Have you ever volunteered with Active SWV before? Yes__ No__
f. Have you ever been convicted of a felony? Yes__ No__
g. Would you agree to a background check? Yes__ No__

2) How did you hear about this volunteer opportunity?

mailto:india@activeswv.com


3) Are you affiliated with a specific school, school district, or community? Do you have a specific school
location where you would like to coach? If not, do you have interest in coaching at a specific school or
county/region?

Example: are you a teacher? Do you want to coach a club at your child’s school?

4) Why do you want to become a Kids Run Club Coach?

5) What, if any, experience do you have working with youth?

6) Active SWV Kids Run Clubs meet weekly over the course of 6-8 weeks. What days and times are you
available to lead Run Club?

7) Do you have any concerns about being an Active SWV Kids Run Club Coach? Is there anything else you
want us to know about your interest?




